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Third order Meeting,
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Members of the Third Order of ut, Francis will meet in the church at 7:00 p. m._ to
morrow. Those who fcav? not been up-’liVed with cords, etc., will receive them tien. 
Attendance at meetings is required for t?e spiritual benefits of indulgences anc,
general absolutinn.

Lectures on Meditation.
The second series of lectures on“meditation will begin in ti e tiorin tall chapel at
5:00 p. m. Thursday. They will continue for about a week at the sane time and or ace.

Aren’t you Ashamed of Yourself?
The following letter, frH"TpastcF'iu W m m ^ t H n i  of Tennessee , should make you 
ashamed of yourself if you have not returned yo x qaestiomnairc for this year:

"Reverend, and dear Father: . ..... .•a*any thanks for the Religious Survey. It is so vivic ti at
it puts a panorama of life before in the fullest reality, and it must do untold good to
the people who read it. . , ,I have only a small congregation of 2b families, ana they
find *3.mAny..eronaes-for -not--going- -t-e-HolySraBsanion,""so"I want to place this 
Bulletin before themin the pews. Many a one will look into .a part of it, and think
with spiritual profit. What a -lorid 'S thing it will be for Metre Lame to hwe
added so many voices to t:-at eternal hymn, 'Sanotus, Sanetus, Scnetus,’ for ever and
ever the same, yet eternally fresh, and gaining in beauty forever.”

If you are now properly oshamed of yourself you will dig up the questionnaire that 
you have left lying around, and send it in to add to the eternal hymn of praise.

Choose Your Bebool Tisely*
Studeats arr&ngi#' a transfer toano-EEer scEool for aext year should look over the 
ground omrefnlly* ^ome suggestions will be offered on tne ^nlletin as spaoe permits* 
The appended social calendar will interest many, the name of tie school putting it on
will be furnished on ap lication:

May 8 - Nurses1 dance. Y>. of C. room.
9 - Alpla Chi formal inner. Yacht club.
9 - Law banquet,
10- Delta ligaa Delia dincer-dance. > hotel.
10 - Sigma -a Phi annual banquet. Y EoJ el.
10 - Alpha ' si Ion r-i banquet. Z hotel 
12 - Business Au-ainietrotion btmouet.
15 - 16 ituoont aid fund bazaar. Cat: edral auditorium.
15 - Ue t dance, ari-old Gardens.
16 - Delta T: eta ’-hi founder's day banquet.
16 - Alpha ?smmn hhi •-iinner-da«ce.
21 - Girls’ rloe Clvb concert.
22- Coed nance. £. of C. Ballroom.
25 - Delta .1 -im i'l cir. ;er-dance.
23 - Sigma alpha iota ain er-dnnce.

(to be continued)

What About Your father? '
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The No von a of thanks giving this morning. It is suggested that you o,f*r it :for
your father, fthat have you done for him this year, anive Prom relieving h-n o. the
spiritual stigma that goes with wealth?


